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Thursday, June 26, 2014 10:15 AM
'info@zephyrteachout.com'; zteachout@law.fordham.edu; zteachout@gmail.com

Once again, you can win vs Cuomo -- & build evidence-based scholarship on public

corruption & its constitutional implications!

Dear Professor Teachout,

Looking forward to speaking with you about the game-changing political and academic significance of CJA's below three

litigations & corruption complaints. Have you, as yet, examined the links?

Elena Sassower, Di rector
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc, (CjA)

91,4-421-L200
www.iudgewatch.org

From : Center for J udicial Accountabil ity [mailto :elena @judgewatch.org]
Sent: Tuesday, June 03,20L4 t2:32PM
To:'info@zephyrteachout.com'

Subject: You can win vs Cuomo!

From : Center for ludicial Accountabil ity lma ilto : elena @j udgewatch.orql
Sentr Tuesday, June 03, 2014 11:17 AM

To:'zteachout@law.fordham.edu';'zteachout@gmail.com'

Subject: You can win vs Cuomo!

Dear Professor Teachout,

Following up my voice mail message for you a short time ago, you can win a Democratic primary against Governor

Cuomo by exposing his readilv-verifiable corruption in office.

Such corruption - involving millions and ultimately billions of taxpayer dollars and Governor Cuomo's touted

accomplishment of "four on-time budgets" - is chronicled in two lawsuits that our nonpartisan, nonprofit citizens'

organization has brought, suing the Governor and a who's who of New York's other highest public officers for

corruption. lt is also chronicled by our intervention motion in the Legislature's declaratory judgment action against the

Governor's now-defunct Commission to lnvestigate Public Corruption, a corrupt fagade that protected him and those at

the highest levels collusive in corrupting our government.

How wonderful that you are a law professor - with a specialty in political corruption. These three lawsuits, each

expressly brought by us "on behalf of the People of the State of New York & the public interest", are oerfect paper trails,

not only for your academic scholarship, but for your use in upending this yea/s political races for Governor, Attorney

General, Comptroller, and for the Legislature. All incumbents in these offices must all be indicted for "grand larceny of

the public fisc and other corrupt acts" - and would be, but for the fact that this state's investigative and prosecutorial

authorities have been sitting on our fully-documented corruption complaints against these public officers. This includes

U.S. Attorney Bharara and Albany County District Attorney D.A. Soares.



Everything is posted on our website, www.iudgewalch.org, accessible vra the prominent homepage links directly

beneath our organization name, Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc., or vio the top link "Latest News". For your

convenience, here are direct webpage links, from which the prima facie evidentiary proof to indict Governor Cuomo, ef

ol., can be easily accessed:

CJA v. Cuamo I - a declaratory judgment action, commenced on March 3O,2OL2: http://www.iudeewatch.orslweb-
pages/iudicia l-com pensation /cia-v-sovernor. htm

CJA v. Cuomo tt - a citizen-taxpayer declaratory judgment action, commenced on March 28,2014:

tch.orelweb-pases/searchine-nvs/budget-201-4-2015/menu-budget-reform.htm

OA,s order to show cause to intervene in the declaratory judgment action vs the Commission to lnvestigate Public

Corruption, with proposed verified complaint, filed April 23,2OL4: http://www.iudsewatch.orglweb-paees/searchine-
invest rvention-

CJA's succession of criminal/corruption complaints against Cuomo, et ol, spanning from the April L5,2013 corruption

complaint to U.S. Attorney Bharara, on which all subsequent corruption complaints

rest: htt

Armed with this open-ancl-shut, pn'rna focie evidence of systemic govqrnmental corruption. you can win by becoming a

champion, not only of Democrats and "progressives", but of ALL the People of New York, who will gratefully and

enthusiastically rally to your side to throw off the dysfunction and corruption that plagues our state.

I look forward to speaking with you at your earliest convenience - and would gladly furnish you with hard copies of the

posted website documents to advance your scholarship and candidacy.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (OA)

91,4-455-4373
www.iudgewatch.org
elena @ i udgerryatch.o rg


